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of there being recent postglacial speciation events. It has been found that the forms/species of the 28 

whitefishes studied belong to the sparsely-rakered and low lateral line forms and have previously 29 

been described as C. l. pidschian natio jucagiricus. Based on these characters C. l. pidschian natio 30 

jucagiricus does not differ from most Arctic whitefish populations (in particular from C. l. glacialis). 31 

Analysis of variability of the ND1 gene of the mitochondrial DNA showed that whitefishes from the 32 

Indigirka and Kolyma basins belong to a distant phylogenetic lineage, which are significantly differ-33 

ent from all previously studied whitefish lineages from the Ob, Yenisei, Lena, Anadyr, and Amur 34 

river basins. Analysis of variability of the ITS1 fragment of the nuclear DNA showed that all studied 35 

forms/species (from Ob River basin to Amur River basin), including C. l. pidschian n. jucagiricus, 36 

have a tandem arrangement of two identical nucleotide fragments and very similar nucleotide com-37 

position of the ITS1 region. Based on contemporary data this phylogenetic lineage of the C. pidschian 38 

complex could be seen as a young postglacial allopatric species.  39 
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Introduction  40 

Different representatives of the subfamily Coregoninae are very popular topics for the study 41 

of microevolutionary processes in aquatic animals. Within this subfamily the complex of C. lavaretus 42 

sensu lato (including one of its subspecies C. l. pidschian) is most frequently studied (Siwertsson et 43 

al. 2010; Öhlund et al. 2020; Thibert-Plante et al. 2020). The whitefishes are widespread geograph-44 

ically from the North Sea basin to the Bering Strait and display a high phenotypic variability. Due to 45 

the wide geographical distribution of whitefishes, they are characterized by a large number of taxo-46 

nomically indefinite forms of intraspecific rank (Pravdin 1954; Kottelat and Freyhof 2007). Some 47 

whitefishes have been described earlier as subspecies, whose validity remained controversial, while 48 

others were reduced in rank to an ecological form/population during the 20th century (Issatchenko 49 

1925; Kaganovsky 1933; Dulkeit 1949; Gundrizer et al. 1962; Reshetnikov 1980; Gundrizer et al. 50 

1981; Chereshnev 1996; Himberg 1970; Kottelat and Freyhof 2007; Golubtsov and Malkov 2007). 51 

As consistent with the latest revision, there are at least 14 species and a number of subspecies within 52 

the C. lavaretus complex in Eurasia (Bogutskaya and Naseka 2004). The total number of forms/sub-53 

species according to different sources varies from 46 to 48 (Shaposhnikova 1974; Reshetnikov 1980; 54 

Kottelat and Freyhof 2007).  55 

Unfortunately, the majority of described forms/subspecies of whitefishes that have been ana-56 

lyzed by different researchers in different times was very subjective. Due to the presence of several 57 

opposing points of view, there are no clearly defined criteria for differentiation based on meristic 58 

characteristics among forms/species. It is known that such important character as the number of gill 59 

rakers on the first brachial arch is complicated to use for taxonomic diagnosis of a number of 60 

forms/species of whitefishes, since genetically distant forms/species possess the same number of gill 61 

rakers (Bochkarev et al 2018, 2021). Hence, most of the described subspecies/species of whitefishes 62 

could be attributed to the population rank (Reshetnikov 1979; Reshetnikov and Lukin 2006). In any 63 

case, it is apparent that the morphological diversity of populations/forms/subspecies more depends 64 

on a specific point of view of the researcher than on real morphological differences (Reshetnikov 65 

1980; Bogutskaya and Naseka 2004; Kottelat and Freyhof 2007). 66 
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The list of whitefishes proposed by M. Kottelat and J. Freyhof (2007) for European Russia 67 

comprises the following taxa: (1) ludoga whitefish С. lutokka (C. l. ludoga), (2) volkhov whitefish C. 68 

baerii (or C. l. baeri), (3) C. maraena and (4) C. maraenoides (or C. l. maraenoides), etc. In Siberia, 69 

there are found only two subspecies C. l. pidschian and C. baunti. In turn, C. l. pidschian contains 70 

many intraspecific forms defined by Reshetnikov (1980) as: (1) C. l. n. pravdinellus (C. pravdinellus) 71 

from Teletskoye Lake (the Ob River basin); (2) East Siberian whitefish С. l. pidschian natio 72 

brachymystax, and glacial-plain whitefish C. l. pidschian natio glacialis (C. l. glacialis) from the 73 

lakes and estuaries of Eastern Siberia; (3) C. l. pidschian natio taimyrensis and C. l. pidschian natio 74 

logaschevi from Taimyr Lake (Taimyr Peninsula).  75 

Genetic analysis revealed that C. l. pidschian is an artificial taxonomic unit that includes dif-76 

ferent whitefishes from the population to the species ranks (Bochkarev et al. 2013; Bochkarev et al. 77 

2017). It is known that C. l. pidschian forms lacustrine (in lakes) and riverine (in rivers) sympatric 78 

pairs of forms/species which are characterized by different levels of genetic divergence within these 79 

pairs (Bochkarev et al., 2011; 2019; 2020). For example, the study of riverine whitefish populations 80 

from the Yenisei River and the Anadyr River basins (north part of central Siberia) has shown that 81 

these whitefishes C. fluviatilis and C. anaulorum, considered earlier as ecological forms/populations 82 

(Shaposhnikova 1974; Reshetnikov et al. 1979; Reshetnikov 1980), are represented as divergent mi-83 

tochondrial lineages corresponding to the species rank (Bochkarev et al. 2017). In the same time, in 84 

spite of significant morphologic differences between some sympatric pairs of lacustrine whitefishes 85 

(for example, from the Teletskoye and Baunt lakes) no divergence of the mtDNA between them was 86 

found (Skryabin 1977; Bochkarev et al. 2013; 2017).  Also it turned out, that the same forms of 87 

species of Arctic whitefishes were described by different authors, at different times and under differ-88 

ent names that leads to additional biases in determination of diversity of whitefishes in the given area. 89 

For C. l. pidschian from Siberian arctic areas the problem of correct determinations of the number of 90 

forms/species is especially important. In brief, on Taimyr Lake (Taimyr Peninsula) V.S. Mikhin 91 

(1955) described two sympatric forms/species of whitefish named as C. l. pidschian n. taimyrensis 92 

and C. l. pidschian n. logaschevi. In the same time, from water bodies of Yakutia (East Siberia) L. 93 
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Berg (1948) and A. Kirillov (1972) described another pair of whitefishes named as C. l. pidschian n. 94 

brachymystax and C. l. glacialis respectively. Further studies have shown that C. l. pidschian n. tai-95 

myrensis and C. l. glacialis as well as C. l. pidschian n. logaschevi and C. l. pidschian n. brachymys-96 

tax, based on their morphological characteristics, are similar to each other (Romanov et al. 2016). 97 

Later, in the Siberian arctic basin of the Anabar River (north part of central Siberia) two whitefishes 98 

(Fig. 1) morphologically (body shape) similar to whitefishes from the Taimyr Lake were found (Ro-99 

manov et al. 2016; Bochkarev et al. 2017). Based on mtDNA sequencing, it has been shown that these 100 

two whitefishes are well distinguished from each other (Bochkarev et al. 2020). Hence, to date, the 101 

whitefish named as pidschian-like includes both real and synonymous taxonomic units.  102 

After it was shown that the number of forms/species of whitefishes is much less than expected, 103 

the attempts were made to reveal the phylogenetic relationships among them. Thus, it was shown that 104 

the mitochondrial lineage of C. l. pidschian n. brachymystax from the Anabar River (north part of 105 

central Siberia) is phylogenetically close to one of the mitochondrial lineages of whitefishes from the 106 

Ob River (West Siberia) (Bochkarev et al. 2018). The phylogenetic relationships of C. l. glacialis 107 

with other forms/species of Siberian whitefishes were unrevealed. It has been suggested that the C. l. 108 

glacialis whitefishes are characterized by distant mitochondrial unique haplotypes, which are pre-109 

sumably derived from previously widely distributed pre-glacial forms/species (Bochkarev et al. 2018, 110 

2020).  111 

In more recent studies of the genetic structure of Arctic whitefish forms/species from the water 112 

bodies of the Indigirka and Kolyma river basins (East Siberia) it was found there existed a genetically 113 

cryptic form/species e.g. C. l. pidschian n. jucagiricus Drjagin (Berg) 1932. This whitefish was found 114 

by P.А. Dryagin in the Kolyma River (East Siberia) in 1948 and then was described by L.S. Berg 115 

(1948) based on a morphologic approach. However, this form does not differ clearly from C. l. gla-116 

cialis in terms of the number of gill rakers on the first brachial arch and the number of perforated 117 

scales in the lateral line (Novikov 1966). 118 

In previous studies it has been shown that the postglacial distribution of whitefishes originated 119 

from the Altai refugia along the Ob River and further along the Arctic coast in both western and 120 
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eastern directions (Bochkarev et al 2018; 2020; 2021). It is obvious that, besides whitefishes from the 121 

Altai refugia, the whitefishes from arctic water bodies of Siberia (C. l. n. glacialis) also settled the 122 

lakes of both Fennoskandia and the eastern coast of the Arctic seas of Siberia (Østbye et al 2005).  123 

In order to understand the future distribution from these origins, and the possible routes of 124 

distribution of whitefishes, the glacial events (e.g. their power and frequency) have to be considered. 125 

Such events could have differentially affected the fish populations of Siberian river basins. The most 126 

extensive glaciations were in the Altai region, but to the eastwards a continuous glacial cover was not 127 

likely present (Grosswald 1965; Grosswald and Rudoy 1996; Matz et al. 2001; Vysotsky 2001; 128 

Arzhannikov et al. 2010). In the same time, small valley glaciers in the Kolyma and Indigirka River 129 

basins existed (Khvorostova and Kashmenskaya, 1962; Rusanov, Borodenkova and Goncharov 130 

1967). As a result, numerous lakes of different size (such as Labynkyr, Ichelyah lakes) were formed 131 

in the upper reaches of these river drainages. Perhaps, all these lakes were refugia for different fishes, 132 

including whitefishes, during different periods of the Pleistocene. It thus seems likely that the popu-133 

lations of glacial-plain whitefish previously inhabiting these lakes are a base ancestor for C. l. 134 

pidschian n. jucagiricus. Previous studies did not include phylogenetic information about different 135 

forms/species of whitefishes from a number of refugia across the greater part of Eurasia. The present 136 

study is the first attempt to incorporate the invalid form/species of whitefish in a general phylogeny 137 

of whitefishes from Siberian water bodies and, consequently, Holoarctic ones. This attempt will shed 138 

light on the origin, distribution, and phylogenetic positions of all known whitefishes from Siberian 139 

water bodies. The addition of one more link of this evolutionary chain such as C. l. pidschian n. 140 

jucagiricus is discussed. 141 

The main aim of the present study was to detect the genetic relationships based on ND1 142 

(mtDNA) and ITS1 (nDNA) of the Arctic forms/species of pidschian-like whitefishes inhabiting the 143 

main river basins from central to East Siberia. A special emphasize has been placed on the origin, 144 

genetic structure and distribution of C. l. pidschian n. jucagiricus as an unstudied whitefish of the 145 

Siberian ones. Due to a comprehensive review of this topic being long overdue, this is presented here 146 
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as necessary for clarification of the aspect of diversity and shaping of some cryptic forms / species of 147 

the pidschian-like whitefishes. 148 

 149 

Material and methods 150 

 151 

Sampling and morphological analysis 152 

Samples were taken during summer seasons between 2012-2019 from the Indigirka and Kolyma river 153 

basins (East Siberia). So, nine whitefish samples from Ichilyakh Lake, one sample from the Kaidusun 154 

River and one sample from Labynkyr Lake (all were from the upper reach of Indigirka river, East 155 

Siberia) were collected (Fig. 1). Ten whitefish samples from the Moma River mouth (middle reach 156 

of Indigirka River, East Siberia) were also collected (Fig. 2). In addition, 16 whitefish samples were 157 

taken from the Suturuokha River (the middle reach of the Indigirka River). Twelve whitefish samples 158 

were collected from the lower reach of the Kolyma River (East Siberia). Ten whitefish samples were 159 

caught from Ilirnei Lake (the Malyi Anyui River basin, right tributary of the Kolyma River, East 160 

Siberia). To delineate the distribution area of a new whitefish form/species, the haplotypes from other 161 

populations of Siberia were taken (for this see Table 1). The frozen whitefish samples from the most 162 

distant areas of Siberia were delivered to the laboratory, where they were identified and photo-163 

graphed. Also, the number of gill rakers (sp.br.) and the number of perforated scales along the lateral 164 

line (ll) were counted.  165 

Meristic data was tested for normality using the Anderson-Darling test. Lateral line scales and 166 

the number of gill rakers follow a normal distribution (p > 0.05). Since the variances of lateral scale 167 

number were equal according to Levene’s F-test (p > 0.05), the one-way ANOVA together with the 168 

Tukey HSD post-hoc test for unequal sample sizes were used to compare means.  169 

For genetic analysis liver tissue samples were taken from both fresh and frozen whitefishes. 170 

The liver samples were fixed in 70% ethanol for storage. Total genomic DNA was extracted in ac-171 

cordance with the method described earlier (Sambrook et al. 1989) and stored at the -20 ˚C. The ND1 172 

gene of the mitochondrial DNA (mtDNA) was amplified in a 25 μl reaction volume (Bochkarev et 173 
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al., 2011) using the two pairs of primers shown below: 1) ND1 5'-GGCCTAAGCCCTTTTTCTCA-174 

3' Forward; 2) ND1632 5'-GGCTGGAACGAGCAATCAGA-3' Reverse; 3) ND1596 5'-175 

TTCGAGCCGTAGCACAAACT-3' Forward; 4) ND1 5'-GAGGGGACTTGAACCCCTAT-3' Re-176 

verse. As a result of complete gene amplification, sequences of 1091 bp length were obtained.  177 

The ITS1 fragment of the nuclear DNA (nDNA) was amplified according to Sajdak and Phil-178 

lips (1997). A fragment was amplified using the primers MD1-forward 5′- CTTGACTATCTAGAG-179 

GAAGT-3′ and 5.8 S-reverse 5′-AGCTTGGTGCGTTCTTCATCGA-3′ in accordance with the pro-180 

tocol proposed (Sajdak and Phillips 1997; Sukhanova et al. 2004). As a result of amplification, se-181 

quences of 579-722 bp length were obtained. For the second reaction the following pair of primers 182 

was used: KP2-forward 5′-AAAAAGCTTCCGTAGGTGAACCTGCG-3′ и 5.8 S-reverse. 183 

PCR products were purified with BIOSILICA reagents (Novosibirsk, Russia) and sequenced 184 

on an automated ABI 3130xl Genetic Analyser (Applied Biosystems) in the Genomics Core Facility 185 

SB RAS, Novosibirsk, Russia, http://sequest. niboch.nsc.ru) using BigDye terminator (Applied Bio-186 

systems). The sequences were aligned with the ClustalW algorithm (Larkin et al. 2007) and then 187 

manually edited. In total, 140 ND1 haplotype gene sequences of 975 bp length were deposited into 188 

the GenBank database (for Accession Numbers see Table 1).  189 

 190 

Polymorphisms of mtDNA 191 

 192 

To analyze the genetic polymorphism of different whitefish populations/forms, several parameters, 193 

such as the number of polymorphic (segregating) sites (S), the number of haplotypes (h), haplotype 194 

diversity (Hd), nucleotide diversity (π) and the average number of nucleotide differences (k) were 195 

estimated. All calculations were performed using DnaSP v. 5.10 (Librado and Rozas 2009).  196 

 197 

Phylogeny and haplotype distribution 198 

 199 
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We determined the best fit models of nucleotide substitution using MEGA v. 5.2 (Tamura et 200 

al. 2011). The best model was Kimura two-parameter with gamma distribution (parameter α = 0.5) 201 

as for the ND1 gene of the mtDNA and the ITS1 fragment of the nDNA. These models were used to 202 

reconstruct phylogenetic relationships among the whitefish forms/species studied using the maximum 203 

likelihood (ML) algorithm for the mitochondrial and nuclear fragment. Additionally, Bayesian anal-204 

ysis was performed with MrBayes v.3.2 (Ronquist and Huelsenbeck 2003) under the Felsenstein 205 

model (F81) for the ITS1 fragment. The evolutionary genetic distances were estimated with the Ki-206 

mura two-parameter model for both genes. The significance of the phylogenetic reconstructions was 207 

assessed by a bootstrap test with 1000 replications (Saitou and Nei 2011). Additionally the haplotypes 208 

of 14 whitefish species obtained earlier (Bochkarev et al., 2018) were used for comparative analysis 209 

in the phylogenetic reconstruction with the inclusion of Prosopium cylindraceum as an outgroup. As 210 

a result, 27 nucleotide sequences of the ITS1 fragment of the nuclear genome were obtained for 211 

whitefishes for different types and forms, the haplotypes were deposited into the GenBank database 212 

under the accession numbers MZ087758 - MZ087787. Moreover, the following ITS1 were taken 213 

from NCBI (AJ417728 - AJ417732, MT458442, MT458445, MT458446, MT458407, MT458303, 214 

MT458304, MT458287, MT458277, KR376139, KR376138, KP184423, KJ742925, KJ742924, 215 

JQ731750, AY125106, KP184422, KP184423) and Sajdak and Phillips (1997).  216 

 217 

 218 

Neutrality tests and mismatch distribution  219 

 220 

To check the samples for selective neutrality, the Tajima’s D and Fu’s FS tests were calculated with 221 

Arlequin v. 3.5.2.2 (Excoffier and Lischer 2010). The significance of these tests was calculated using 222 

the coalescent simulation with 1000 permutations. To assess demographic parameters, a histogram of 223 

mismatch distributions (MMD) was constructed using DnaSP v. 5.10. The bootstrap approach (1000 224 

replications) was used to test the observed data with the simulated data under the models of pure 225 

demographic expansion and spatial expansion by comparing the sum of squared deviations (SSD) 226 
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between the observed (SSDobs) and simulated (SSDsim) data. The Harpending’s raggedness index (r) 227 

was used to test for a deviation from unimodality of the mismatch distribution (Rogers and Harpending 228 

1992). The significance of the estimated parameters was also obtained from the corresponding P val-229 

ues. The 95%-confidence intervals around τ, M and Theta were calculated with the bootstrap approach 230 

(1000 replications) using Arlequin v. 3.5.2.2. The divergence rate of coregonid’s mtDNA was as-231 

sumed as 0.97·10-8 nucleotide substitutions per year as suggested earlier by Koskinen et al. (2002) 232 

and Wilson and Turner (2009). 233 

 234 

Results 235 

Morphology 236 

 237 

According to F.N. Kirillov (1972) and our own data, pidschian-like whitefishes from the Indigirka 238 

and Kolyma river basins (East Siberia) have some points of similarity with the well-known C. l. 239 

pidschian n. glacialis and whitefishes from the Anabar River (north part of central Siberia) (Kirillov 240 

1972; Sendek and Ivanov 2017; Bochkarev et al. 2017). The abovementioned whitefishes have a tall 241 

body with a well-defined hump and a relatively small head with a lower mouth (Fig. 1). Based on the 242 

number of gill rakers on the first brachial arch and the number of perforated scales along the lateral 243 

line, C. l. pidschian n. jucagiricus belongs to the sparsely-rakered and low-scaled whitefishes. The 244 

whitefishes from the lower reach of the Kolyma River and the Indigirka River basins (East Siberia) 245 

are characterized by a similar number of gill rakers and perforated scales on the lateral line. The 246 

whitefishes from Ilirnei Lake (the Malyi Anyui River, Kolyma River basin, East Siberia) have a low 247 

number of perforated scales on the lateral line. The glacial-plain whitefishes from the Khroma River 248 

(East Siberia) are similar to the С. l. pidschian n. brachymystax from the Buotoma River (the middle 249 

reach of the Lena River) based on the main meristic characters (Table 2). The whitefish samples from 250 

the Ichilyakh and Ilirnei lakes (the Indigirka and Kolyma river basins) are differed based on the num-251 

ber of perforated scales in the lateral line (P > 0.05).  The whitefish samples from the Moma-Kolyma, 252 
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(P > 0.001), Moma-Suturuokha (P > 0.01), Kolyma-Buotoma (P > 0.001) are differed based on the 253 

gill raker numbers on the first brachial arch. 254 

 255 

Mitochondrial DNA polymorphism 256 

 257 

A median-joining (MJ) network was constructed based on the ND1 haplotypes using Network 258 

v. 4.6 (Bandelt 1999). While constructing the MJ network, all unique haplotypes, except for C. l. 259 

pidschian n. jucagiricus haplotypes were excluded from analysis for simplification of the MJ network.  260 

As a rule, the whitefish populations from water bodies of the Siberian Arctic are characterized by 261 

average or high levels of polymorphism of the mtDNA (Bochkarev et al. 2018). A relatively high level 262 

of haplotype (Hd) and nucleotide (π) diversity was registered in the majority of the whitefish popula-263 

tions inhabiting the different Arctic river basins, and based on morphological characters belong to the 264 

C. l. pidschian n. glacialis whitefishes. Moreover, these populations are characterized by an average 265 

or high value of nucleotide differences (k). The lowest level of genetic polymorphism was found in 266 

the С. l. pidschian n. brachymystax populations inhabiting some water bodies of the Lena River basin 267 

(East Siberia) which are distant from the main river channel (for example, the Markha River and Bol-268 

shoye Toko Lake (Lena River basin, East Siberia). The whitefish populations from the Lena River 269 

channel (the Buotoma River mouth, the upper reach of the Lena River, East Siberia) are characterized 270 

by a higher level of genetic polymorphism. Also, a high level of mitochondrial polymorphisms was 271 

observed in the whitefish populations from the Khatanga River basin, the Kureyka River and 272 

Khantayskoye Lake of the Yenisei River basin (Taymyr Peninsula) compared with other populations. 273 

As for the populations from the Ilirnei (lower reach of Kolyma River) and Ichilyakh lakes (upper reach 274 

of Indigirka River), the Moma (middle reach of Indigirka River, East Siberia) and Kolyma rivers (East 275 

Siberia), the lowest genetic polymorphism was found here. A high level of genetic polymorphism in 276 

the coregonid populations from the Kolyma River and the Moma River mouth (middle reach of In-277 

digirka River basin) is due to introgression of some distant phylogenetic lineages of C. l. pidschian n. 278 

glacialis. After deletion of alien haplotypes from the analysis the level of the genetic polymorphism 279 
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in C. l. pidschian n. jucagiricus populations was greatly reduced (Table 3). Only three out of the 280 

thirteen C. l. pidschian n. jucagiricus haplotypes in the populations from the mouth of the Suturuokha 281 

River (the Indigirka River basin, East Siberia) analyzed were revealed as C. l. pidschian n. jucagiricus, 282 

while the rest were identified as the C. l. pidschian n. glacialis whitefishes. After removal of irrelevant 283 

haplotypes the Hd and π values in C. l. pidschian n. jucagiricus samples from the Suturuokha River 284 

(middle reach of Indigirka River, East Siberia) decreased as well. 285 

 286 

Phylogeny 287 

 288 

The reconstruction of the phylogenetic relationships between the whitefish forms from this study 289 

based on the ND1 sequences reveals 12 clusters. The haplotypes of P. cylindraceum formed a distant 290 

outgroup from S. leucichthys, and all whitefish haplotypes, with strong support. The S. leucichthys 291 

haplotypes occupy the basal position relative to other whitefish haplotypes (Fig. 3). All major clusters 292 

are well-supported statistically. It seems that inconnu is a very ancient representative among all stud-293 

ied coregonid fishes. The C. l. pidschian n. jucagiricus haplotypes form a distant well-supported 294 

cluster within the C. lavaretus/C. muksun complex. However, the genetic distance between the C. l. 295 

pidschian n. jucagiricus haplogroup and pidschian-like whitefish groups from West and East Siberian 296 

water bodies is less than 1% (Table 3) (Supplementary 1, 2).  297 

 298 

Haplotype distribution 299 

 300 

Two groups were observed in the structure of the median-joining network based on the ND1 whitefish 301 

haplotypes (Fig. 4). Haplogroup (I) represents a very characteristic star-like pattern of haplotypes 302 

from the whitefish populations inhabiting the Indigirka and Kolyma river, the Moma and Khroma 303 

river basins, and the Ichilyakh and Ilirnei lakes. Its center is occupied by a central haplotype (H7) 304 

which occurs in almost all water bodies. Also, the haplogroup comprises a number of minor haplo-305 

types from the same water bodies separated from the central haplotype by 1-4 mutations. The 306 
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distribution pattern of  ND1 haplotypes in haplogroup (II) is remarkably different by comparison with 307 

haplogroup (I), and the network structure is much more reticulated and complicated. Several star-like 308 

patterns within this haplogroup, derived from populations from the Lena, Omoloi, Khroma, Yenisei 309 

and Khatanga river basins are revealed. A number of star-like structures in the haplogroup (II) were 310 

depicted by the East Siberian whitefish haplotypes. The majority of the star-like patterns of the 311 

haplogroup (II) are joined with each other by a number of hypothesised sequences (median vectors) 312 

and cyclic links. Probably, most of the peripheral haplotypes belong to C. l. pidschian n. glacialis 313 

whitefishes (Bochkarev et al., 2018). There are six substitutions and two rare whitefish haplotypes 314 

from the Suturuokha River (H33) and the Kolyma River (H8) between the haplogroups (I) and (II). 315 

Pairwise FST values calculated between whitefish populations indicated the occurrence of a 316 

high degree of genetic differentiation between C. l. pidschian n. jucagiricus populations (the Ilirnei 317 

and Ichilyakh lakes) and populations from the Yenisei, Lena, Yana and Khroma river basins, up to 318 

0.736 (Table 4). For the populations of East Siberian and glacial-plain whitefishes, there were low 319 

FST values under their pairwise comparison, not exceeding 0.402. 320 

 321 

Neutrality tests 322 

 323 

Most of the whitefish populations studied are characterized by negative (but insignificant) values of 324 

Tajima’s D and Fu’s FS tests. Positive values (also insignificant) of this test were registered in the 325 

whitefish populations from the Khroma, Kureyka and Zakharova Rassokha rivers (Table 5). Negative 326 

values of Tajima’s D test with low reliability were found in C. l. pidschian n. jucagiricus populations 327 

from the Ichilyakh and Ilirnei lakes. Negative and significant values (р > 0.0001) of Fu’s FS test were 328 

obtained for the whitefish population from the Suturuokha River and for all whitefish populations 329 

studied from the Indigirka River basin. Negative values (with low reliability) of Fu’s FS test were 330 

detected for the whitefish populations from Ichilyakh Lake, the Markha River and for all whitefish 331 

populations from the Yenisei and Khatanga rivers (Table 5). 332 

 333 
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Mismatch distribution  334 

 335 

Mismatch distribution has an L-shaped pattern for C. l. pidschian n. jucagiricus (Fig. 5). The MMD 336 

values computed for these whitefish populations have shown that assumptions regarding the demo-337 

graphic and spatial expansion of haplotypes cannot be rejected. However, the MMD parameters corre-338 

sponds better to the spatial expansion model (SSDobs = 0.00069, p = 0.840; r = 0.147, р = 0.800). 339 

  340 

Polymorphisms of ITS1 341 

 342 

The maximum likelihood (ML) and MrBayes (MB) trees based on ITS1 are presented in Figure 6. It 343 

should be noted that the effect of the repeated nucleotide tandems are not represented on both trees. 344 

The majority of the whitefish species (genus Coregonus) including different pidschian-like nations 345 

and C. l. pidschian n. jucagiricus were used in analysis of ITS1 polymorphisms. The sequences of all 346 

studied specimens belonging to the same form/species of whitefish were identical with each other. 347 

The significant part of each ITS1 fragment was presented by a tandem arrangement of three repeated 348 

sequence fragments formed by 66 b.p. The shortest length of ITS1 found in C. automnalis and C. 349 

sardinella included only one fragment with 66 b.p. Among pidschian-like whitefish, the same short 350 

fragment of ITS1 was found only for whitefish from the Baltic Sea. While, all other forms/species of 351 

C. l. pidschian, including C. l. pidschian n. jucagiricus, had two such fragments in their ITS1 rDNA. 352 

In the same group (two repeated tandems) there were also included such whitefish species as C. 353 

mucsun, C. nasus, C. anaulorum, C. fluviatilis, as well as sympatric whitefishes from the Amur River 354 

basin. In the group with three repeated tandems there were the C. clupeaformis, a sympatric pair of 355 

whitefishes from Teletskoye Lake (Ob River basin) and whitefishes from lakes of the Todzha depres-356 

sion (Yenisei River basin). The main nucleotide differences among whitefishes were found in the 357 

beginning and in the end of the ITS1 fragment. The pairwise distances within groups ranged from 358 

0.000 to 0.0096, whereas among groups ranged from 0.000 to 0.0480. In some cases, such differences 359 
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represent significant differentiation (more than 2%). Within Eurasian whitefishes the distances varied 360 

from 0.0006 to 0.002.  361 

 362 

Discussion 363 

 364 

Morphological and ecological properties of C. l. pidschian n. jucagiricus 365 

 366 

The present results have shown that C. l. pidschian n. jucagiricus occur in both lower and upper 367 

reaches of the large fast-flowing rivers (Indigirka, Kolyma, Moma and Kaidusun) and large lakes 368 

(Ilirnei, Ichilyakh, and Labynkyr) from East Siberia. In some lakes (Ichilyakh, Ilirnei) they form ho-369 

mogeneous populations, while in others (the Suturuokha River, the Indigirka River basin) they form 370 

mixed groups with glacial-plain whitefish C. l. pidschian n. glacialis. Different ecotopes occupied by 371 

C. l. pidschian n. jucagiricus suggest that this whitefish is capable of forming both lacustrine and 372 

riverine populations, in contrast to C. l. pidschian n. glacialis inhabiting only lakes and estuaries.  373 

C. l. pidschian n. jucagiricus belongs to the sparsely-rakered whitefishes based on the number 374 

of gill rakers on the first brachial arch. Different authors have reported that whitefishes from the 375 

Indigirka and Kolyma river basins having 18.80-20.10 gill rakers (Novikov 1966; Kirillov 1972). 376 

According to our data C. l. pidschian n. jucagiricus from the Kolyma River has more gill rakers 377 

(22.60) than reported earlier (19.01) (Novikov 1966). Data from this study and literature concerning 378 

the number of perforated scales on the lateral line are consistent. It should be noted that the majority 379 

of all populations/forms/species of whitefish from the basin of the Ob River to the basin of the Anabar 380 

River are characterized by the low number of perforated scales on the lateral line (78-85) and C. l. 381 

pidschian n. jucagiricus is no exception (78-82). In Siberia, only whitefishes from water bodies situ-382 

ated in the Baikal Rift Zone have a much higher number of scales on the lateral line (88-100) (Kirillov 383 

1972; Skryabin 1977; Reshetnikov 1980). Thus, it is practically impossible to distinguish C. l. 384 

pidschian n. jucagiricus from most of the Siberian whitefish forms/species based on meristic charac-385 

ters. 386 
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 387 

Phylogeny and haplotype distribution ND1 mtDNA 388 

 389 

The analysis of the phylogenetic relationships among different whitefishes clearly shows that 390 

haplotypes of C. l. pidschian n. jucagiricus form a highly supported separate cluster. Genetic dis-391 

tances between whitefish species vary from 2 to 5% (except for inconnu S. nelma and round whitefish 392 

P. cylindraceum); and genetic distance between C. l. pidschian n. jucagiricus and other species is up 393 

to 3%. The lowest distances (0.06 and 0.09%) were obtained under pairwise comparison of C. l. 394 

pidschian n. jucagiricus with other pidschian-like whitefishes from Siberian water bodies. This fact, 395 

as well as minor morphological differences, from the glacial-plain (C. l. pidschian natio glacialis) 396 

clearly indicates a relatively recent evolutionary divergence of this whitefish form (Bochkarev et at 397 

2018; 2021). However, the threshold at 2% of nucleotide differences is significant for cryptic species 398 

(April et al. 2013). 399 

In accordance with the network structure, all haplotypes of whitefishes from Lena Rivers to 400 

Kolyma River basins divided into two large groups. The first haplogroup is characterized by a com-401 

pound structure with a large number of star-like patterns and alternative links having lengths produced 402 

by inverse or parallel mutations. Such a structure provides proof of a long-term evolutionary period 403 

during which these whitefishes were exposed to changing environmental conditions including altered 404 

population size and/or occurrence of adjacent refugia sets (Avise 2000). This structure comprises the 405 

East Siberian whitefish (С. l. pidschian n. brachymystax) haplotypes forming several star-like pat-406 

terns and unique haplotypes of glacial-plain whitefishes. The haplotypes of C. l. pidschian n. jucagi-407 

ricus form the second haplogroup, which is characterized by a star-like form with a central haplotype 408 

(Н7) including a relatively large number of randomly spaced minor haplotypes (Supplementary 1, 2).  409 

 410 

ITS1 nDNA 411 

 412 
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It should be noted that the structure of the ITS1 fragment of pidschian-like whitefishes from 413 

Siberian waterbodies is almost identical, including such distant species as C. nasus and C. mucsun. 414 

We have confirmed the level of polymorphism of the ITS1 rDNA region, obtained in a previous study 415 

(Sajdak and Phillips 1997). In the present study, all studied forms/species (from Ob River basin to 416 

Anadyr River basin), including C. l. pidschian n. jucagiricus, have tandem arrangement of two iden-417 

tical nucleotide fragments and very similar nucleotide composition of the ITS1 region. The only 418 

forms/species of whitefishes that have differences from our studied pidschian-like whitefishes in ITS1 419 

structure, in terms of insertions and deletions, are those from the basin of Baikal Lake such as C. 420 

fluviatilis, C. l. baicalensis, and C. migratorius. Surprisingly, a whitefish from North America is 421 

identical to whitefishes from waterbodies of the Altai-Sayan mountainous country (West-Central Si-422 

beria), and is different from whitefishes from waterbodies of the Altai region at only one deletion in 423 

the beginning, and one insertion in the end of ITS1 fragment (Sajdak and Phillips 1997). 424 

 425 

Allozymic analysis 426 

 427 

Based on the allozymic analysis it was shown that glacial-plain whitefishes from the Anabar 428 

River are closely related to whitefishes from the Kolyma and Indigirka rivers (Sendek and Ivanov 429 

2017). Meanwhile, C. l. pidschian n. brachymystax from the Lena River is demonstrated to be in a 430 

more distant position with reference to C. l. pidschian n. jucagiricus than to pidschian-like whitefish 431 

populations from the Ob and Yenisei rivers (Sendek et al. 2013).  432 

 433 

Demographic history  434 

 435 

All whitefish populations discussed (except for C. l. pidschian n. jucagiricus) are characterized by a 436 

high level of genetic polymorphism. It is known that a high level of genetic polymorphisms exists in 437 

populations which maintain a high effective number for a long time. In some cases a high level of 438 
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genetic polymorphism could have formed from populations of several divergent mitochondrial line-439 

ages (Avise 2000). As was shown earlier, the majority of Arctic whitefish populations/forms have 440 

approximately the same genetic diversity based on ND1 mtDNA (Bochkarev et al. 2017). However, 441 

the haplotype and nucleotide diversity of the C. l. pidschian n. jucagiricus population is twice as low 442 

in comparison to Arctic Siberian whitefish populations. Only in the whitefish population from Kara-443 

kul Lake (the Abakan River basin, central Siberia) were similar levels of genetic polymorphism (Hd 444 

= 0.230, π = 0.00019) observed; thus, we conclude that this postglacial lake, located between Kolyma 445 

and Indigirka rivers, has recently been colonized by a small number of founders (Bochkarev et al. 446 

2017). Based on the aforementioned conclusion, we argue that C. l. pidschian n. jucagiricus is a 447 

separate allopatric subspecies/species that has been formed relatively recently. Obviously, the high 448 

frequency of the central haplotype (H7), which comprises whitefish haplotypes from both the Kolyma 449 

and Indigirka rivers, is due to the founder effect rather than the long-term evolution of C. l. pidschian 450 

n. jucagiricus (April et al. 2013). This assumption is also supported by the absence of clear genetic 451 

differences between whitefish populations from the Indigirka and Kolyma river basins (East Siberia). 452 

Whitefish haplotypes from geographically remote areas such as upstream of Indigirka River 453 

(Ichilyakh Lake) and downstream of Kolyma River (Ilirnei Lake) have formed genetically pure pop-454 

ulations, suggesting that C. l. pidschian n. jucagiricus rapidly colonized the Kolyma and Indigirka 455 

river basins (East Siberia).  456 

The neutrality tests Tajima’s D and Fu’s Fs are negative and statistically significant for C. l. 457 

pidschian n. jucagiricus population, indicating either the recent demographic expansion or negative 458 

(purifying) selection (Avise 2000). However, the value of SSDobs and Harpending’s roughness index 459 

are indicative of deviation from this model. The existence of identical phylogenetic lineages of C. l. 460 

pidschian n. jucagiricus in lakes that are very distant from each other and from the main highways of 461 

settlement, directly indicates the territorial and demographic expansion of the new form/species. Us-462 

ing the equation τ = 2ut, the mean divergence rate of 0.97·10-8 nucleotide substitutions and assuming 463 

one generation per year, we can very roughly estimate the expansion time for C. l. pidschian n. jucagi-464 

ricus populations. Thus, the expansion time (with 95% confidence interval) is 9-30.000 years ago 465 
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based on the ND1 gene of the mtDNA. The upper limit (30.000 years ago, at a minimum) seems more 466 

likely.  467 

In regards to the paths of origin of C. l. pidschian n. jucagiricus, we can propose two hypoth-468 

eses. The first one is that the Siberian populations have shown that only a small number of C. l. 469 

pidschian n. jucagiricus haplotypes were revealed in other Siberian water bodies. However, C. l. 470 

pidschian n. glacialis haplotypes were found in the Kolyma and Indigirka rivers. It was shown that 471 

ND1-haplotypes of C. l. pidschian n. glacialis from the Anabar River form similar weak links with a 472 

number of unique haplotypes (Bochkarev et al. 2018). Similar patterns of haplotype networks were 473 

observed for whitefishes from Khantayskoye Lake, Khroma and Yana rivers (Central Siberia). These 474 

haplotypes are adjacent to minor whitefish haplotypes from the Indigirka and Kolyma rivers (East 475 

Siberia) (Fig. 4). The presence of C. l. pidschian n. glacialis haplotypes from the Khroma River in 476 

the star-like structure of C. l. pidschian n. jucagiricus network suggests that there are high chances 477 

that these whitefish originated from the ancient haplotypes of C. l. pidschian n. glacialis. The low 478 

level of genetic polymorphism in the C. l. pidschian n. jucagiricus population is indicative of either 479 

its recent evolutionary divergence after passing through a “bottleneck” event, or the founder effect 480 

(Bernatchez and Wilson 1998). It seems unlikely, that C. l. pidschian n. jucagiricus could have orig-481 

inated from whitefishes inhabiting the Lena River basin (East-Siberian whitefishes) during a rela-482 

tively short time period (9 000-30 000 years) (Fig. 4). Much more likely, that C. l. pidschian n. jucagi-483 

ricus originated from ancient haplotypes of C. l. pidschian n. glacialis, and this hypothesis is sup-484 

ported by the structure of the network with a limited number of differently distant minor haplotypes. 485 

These haplotypes join with the central haplotype via two or three nucleotide substitutions, and their 486 

positions within the network structure could be representative of their more ancient origin. All hap-487 

lotype networks obtained for whitefishes from other water bodies, having a postglacial origin, are 488 

characterized by a more compact structure (Bochkarev et al. 2018). The distant position of C. l. 489 

pidschian n. jucagiricus from a large and ancient group of whitefishes from the Lena River, their 490 

relatively young age (according to the haplotype network) and the identity of C. l. pidschian n. jucagi-491 

ricus populations from the Kolyma and Indigirka rivers are no longer discordant. We assume that a 492 
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sudden irruption within a small population of C. l. pidschian n. glacialis took place at the end one of 493 

the last glaciations and lead to the formation of the allopatric form/species C. l. pidschian n. jucagi-494 

ricus.  495 

In another scenario, earlier C. l. pidschian n. jucagiricus was widely distributed across a vast 496 

territory, and then this area became drastically restricted due to unspecified catastrophic events. In 497 

this case, the subsequent expansion of European and Siberian pidschian-like whitefish forms/species 498 

would have had to destroy all of its traces in Siberian water bodies. It should be noted, however, that 499 

C. l. pidschian n. jucagiricus haplotypes were not found in the middle reaches of the Anadyr River, 500 

nor Lena River basin, which is adjacent to the Kolyma and Indigirka river basins (Bochkarev 2018).  501 

It should be noted that the signs of at least two different glaciations were found in the upper 502 

reaches of the Kolyma and Indigirka rivers (Rusanov et al. 1967). It is believed that the first glacia-503 

tions was relatively stronger than the second one. The centers of glacier formation were located on 504 

the highest North-East part of the Suntar-Khayata Range (East Siberian System, 62°36′00″N 505 

140°53′00″E). Due to their huge size and mass during the first glacial period, the glaciers could re-506 

place water with ice in those regional waterbodies. Later glaciations were weaker, but persisted for a 507 

long time (Khvorostova and Kashmenskaya 1962). It could be expected that C. l. pidschian n. jucagi-508 

ricus was formed after the last glacial period (Bernatchez and Wilson 1998). 509 

 510 

CONCLUSION  511 

Obviously, the genetic heterogeneity of Arctic whitefishes is associated with the different origins of 512 

their modern populations. These populations arose as a result of the dispersal of various earlier wide-513 

spread evolutionary lineages of whitefishes from geographically distant refugia that existed in the 514 

Quaternary. The preliminary genetic analysis has shown that there are a relatively few number of 515 

forms/species of whitefishes in arctic waterbodies of Siberia. If we exclude whitefish species from 516 

Baikal Lake (C. fluviatilis, C. l. baicalensis, and C. migratorius) and the Anadyr River (C. anau-517 

lorum), the final number of forms/species of whitefishes inhabiting the area from the Ob River until 518 

the Kolyma River will be around three or four forms of pidschian-like whitefishes. But if we include 519 
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in this number, based on the present study, C. l. pidschian n. jucagiricus as a new form/species, the 520 

final number increases to five. The area of these whitefishes is located in the middle and lower reaches 521 

of the Ob, Yenisei, and Lena Rivers. The modern forms of these whitefishes were apparently formed 522 

in refugia of the upstream areas of the same rivers. С. l. pidschian n. brachymystax is a widespread 523 

whitefish in the Lena River basin that is likely a descendant (or ancestor) from С. l. pidschian inhab-524 

iting the Ob River basin. С. l. pidschian n. glacialis inhabits lakes and estuaries of the entire Siberian 525 

arctic region. To date, the origin of this whitefish is impossible to explain by data presented here. 526 

Probably, С. l. pidschian n. glacialis is a relatively ancient form/species and was widespread along 527 

the arctic coast until the last period of glaciations. It is believed that the area was not affected by the 528 

middle and late Pleistocene glaciations. That is why the most "clean" C. l. pidschian n. jucagiricus 529 

lives in the upper reaches of the rivers. Whereas С. l. pidschian n. glacialis and С. l. pidschian n. 530 

brachymystax had the greatest influence on the genetic structure of C. l. pidschian n. jucagiricus in 531 

the middle and lower reaches of these rivers. Meanwhile, in the arctic part of the basin of the Kolyma 532 

and Indigirka Rivers there are found only haplotypes of the whitefish from the Rassokha River basin 533 

(Khatanga River basin). It should be noted, that C. l. pidschian n. jucagiricus was formed relatively 534 

recently, and therefore, is currently confined to the basins of the Indigirka and Kolyma rivers.  535 
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Titles  689 

Fig. 1 Arctic whitefish heads: а – C. l. pidschian jucagiricus from Ilirnei Lake, the Maly Anyui River 690 

of the Kolyma River basin; b – С. lavaretus pidschian n. glacialis from the Anabar River; с – С. l. 691 

pidschian n. brachymystax from the Anabar River (Bochkarev et al., 2018). 692 

Fig. 2 Map of study area. Sampling sites are shown as 1-15. 693 

Fig. 3 Maximum likelihood phylogenetic tree for species of the genus Coregonus based on the ND1 694 

nucleotide sequences of the mtDNA. Bootstrap values from ML analysis expressed as a percentage 695 

(above 70 %) are indicated. The scale is given in expected substitutions per site. 0 – an outgroup 696 

(round whitefish and inconnu); 1 – Arctic cisco; 2 – vendace, peled, C. subautumnalis; 3 – C. nasus; 697 

4 – herring-like whitefish; 5 – Ussuri and chadary whitefishes; 6 – Baikal omul; 7 – C. fluviatilis; 8 698 

– haplotypes of vendace-like whitefish from Baunt Lake; 9 – tugun; 10 – haplotypes of Anadyr white-699 

fish; 11 – pidschian-like whitefish from Ob, Yenisei and Lena rivers; muksun from Ob, Lena and 700 

Indigirka rivers. 12 – C. l. pidschian jucagiricus. Whitefish haplotypes from the water bodies of the 701 

Todzha  Depression and distant whitefish haplotypes from Teletskoye Lake are highlighted by grey 702 

color. а, b – nodes with an unresolved branching.  703 

Fig. 4 Median-joining ND1 haplotypes network for whitefishes from some Siberian water bodies. 704 

The circle sizes correspond to relative haplotype frequencies (circular size scales are shown in the 705 

lower left corner); small white squares are median vectors. 1 – Kolyma River; 2 –  Suturuokha River; 706 

3 – Ilirnei Lake; 4 – Khroma River, 5 – Kureyka River (Yenisei River basin); 6 – Rassokha River, 707 

Khantayskoye Lake; 7 – Ichilyakh Lake; 8 – Moma River; 9 – Omoloi River; 10 – Markha River; 11 708 

– B. Toko Lake (Lena basin); 12 – Buotoma River (Lena basin); 13 – the upper reach of the Lena 709 

River; 14 – Yana River. 710 

 Fig. 5 Mismatch distribution of C. l. pidschian jucagiricus based on the ND1 spatial expansion model.  711 

Dashed line and grey dotted lines represent expected distribution and the 95% credible interval under 712 

the spatial expansion model. 713 
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Fig. 6 The scheme of phylogenetic relationchips among studied species of whitefish (genus Core-714 

gonus) based on ITS1 nDNA. Bayesian posterior probabilities BI and bootstrap values from ML anal-715 

ysis are presented at nodes. The asterisk denotes sequences obtained from (Sajdak, Phillips, 1997). 716 

SUPPLEMENT 1. The ML haplotypes network based on mutational differences among 102 Core-717 

gonus lavaretus composite mtDNA sequences found in Siberian rivers. The designations A-H corre-718 

sponds to Fig. 4 719 

SUPPLEMENT 2. Geographical distribution of 15 populations of Coregonus lavaretus pidschian 720 

complex The designations 1-15 corresponds to Fig. 4, and table 1, 3 721 

 722 
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TABLES 

TABLE 1 Water bodies, whitefish form, sample size, collection coordinates, and the GenBank Accession numbers of haplotypes of whitefishes of the 

Coregonus lavaretus pidschian complex 

Species/forms n Latitude Longitude Accession numbers 

1. C. l. pidschian jucagiricus, Kolyma River  12 68°86′N 

 

156°19′E 

 

MT862480, MT862481,   

MT862499-MT862503, MT862495, 

2. C. l. pidschian jucagiricus, Ilirneir Lake (M. Anyui River) 8 67°36′N 168°34′E MT862482, MT862496 

MT862479, MT862479 

3. C. l. pidschian jucagiricus, Ichilyakh Lake (Indigirka River) 12 62°60′N 142°78′E MT862483, MT862484 

MT862493, MT862494 

4. C. l. pidschian jucagiricus, Moma River (Indigirka River) 8 66°44′N 143°17′E MT862485, MT862486 

MT862497, MT862504 

5. Suturuokha River (Indigirka River) 16 68°54′N 146°17′E MT862488- MT862492 

MT862517- MT862524 

6. С. lavaretus pidschian n. glacialis Yana River 3 70°79′N 136°21′E MT862505- MT862507 

7. С. lavaretus pidschian n. glacialis Khroma River 9 70°84′N 143°59′E MT862487, MT862498 

MT862508- MT862513 

8. С. l. pidschian natio brachymystax Omoloi River 6 70°81′N 133°49′E MT862514- MT862516 

MT862536 

9. С. l. pidschian natio brachymystax Upper Lena River 10  59.39′N 112°5′E KM013418-KM013424 

MT862526, MT862535 

10. С. l. pidschian natio brachymystax Buotoma River (Lena 

River basin) 

10 61°26′N 128°77′E MT862527- MT862533 
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11. С. l. pidschian natio brachymystax B. Toko Lake (Lena River 

basin) 

11 56°07′N 130°82′E KM013410-KM013417 

MT862534 

12. С. l. pidschian natio brachymystax Markha River (Lena River 

basin) 

9 65°06′N 116°42′E KM013405-KM013409 

MT862525 

13. С. l. pidschian Kureyka River (Yenisei River basin) 7 68°30′N 96°00′E KU948984–KU948988 

14. Khantayskoye Lake (Yenisei River basin) 4 68°24′N 91°28′E KU948967–KU948970 

15. Rassokha River (Khatanga River basin) 15 72°07′N 101°08′E KU948963–KU948966 

16. Yenisei River C. autumnalis  2 66°29′N 87°15′E KJ767526, KJ767527 

17. Yenisei River C. peled, C. sardinella 

  

18. Penzhina C. subautumnalis 

19 Lena River. C. tugun  

4 

 

1 

4 

66° 29′N 

 

64° 54′N 

61°14′N 

87° 15′E 

 

163° 31′E 

128° 36′E 

KX151779-KX151781,  

JN629025-JN629029 

KX151778 

KX151786-KX151789 

20. Anadyr river C. anaulorum 8 64° 68′N 170°41′E KX151812-KX151819 

21. Teletskoye lake C. l. pidschian 2 51° 59′N 87° 65′E KX171168, KX171169 

22. Ob river C. muksun 3 - - KX151801-KX151803 

23.Lena River C. muksun 2 - - KX151794, KX151795 

24. Yenisei River C. muksun 1 - - KX151796 

25. Indigirka River C. muksun 3 - - KX151798-KX151800 

26. Ob river S. l. nelma 3 - - KX151782-KX151784 

27. Anadyr river S. l. nelma 1 64° 68′N 170°41′E KX151785 

28. P. cylindraceum 1 - - NC020764 
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TABLE 2 Morphological characteristics of C. l. pidschian jucagiricus whitefishes from the Indigirka and  26 

Kolyma river basins and glacial-plain and East Siberian whitefishes (C. l. pidschian n. brachymystax) from 27 

 the Khroma and Lena rivers. 28 

Character Ichilyakh 

(n = 9)a 

Ilirnei 

(n = 10)b 

Moma 

(n = 10)c 

Kolyma 

(n = 10)d 

Suturuokha 

(n = 15)e 

Khroma 

(n = 9)f 

Buotoma  

(n = 25)g 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 

ll 82.56±0.78 78.70±0.73 80.20±0.68 80.30±0.70 80.60±0.81 81.11±0.73 80.96±0.78 

sp.br. 20.78±0.79 19.03±0.63 18.30±0.40 22.60±0.84 21.13±0.86 20.55±0.47 19.16±0.23 

Ichilyakh lakes-Indigirka river basin,  river mouth Moma Suturuokha - Indigirka river basin, Ilirnei lake - Kolyma river basin,  29 

river mouth Buotoma Lena river basin 30 

 31 

 32 

 33 

 34 

  35 
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TABLE 3 Evolutionary distances between the different populations/forms/species whitefishes of genus Coregonus based on Kimura  36 

two-parametric model 37 

Whitefishes 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 

1. P. cylindraceum 0                

2.С. рeled      0.199 0               

3.C. tugun    0.205 0.048 0              

4. C. nasus   0.197 0.040    0.050 0             

5.C. muksun   0.198 0.035 0.040 0.027 0            

6. C. autumnalis   0.214 0.052 0.065 0.049 0.044 0           

7. C. clupeaformis     0.201 0.033 0.036 0.026 0.019 0.040 0          

8. S. leucichthys   0.205 0.062  0.067 0.066 0.053 0.064 0.057 0         

9. C. fluviatilis 0.190 0.035 0.041 0.028 0.016 0.041 0.019 0.049 0        

10. Coregonus sp. 0.202 0.038 0.042 0.031 0.025 0.045 0.022 0.057 0.020 0       

11. C. l. p. n. brachymystax  0.199 0.033 0.040 0.026 0.006 0.044 0.018 0.053 0.016 0.024 0      

12. C. l. pidschian  0.197 0.036 0.040 0.026 0.004 0.044 0.019 0.054 0.017 0.025 0.007 0     

13. C. migratorius   0.204 0.038 0.039 0.032 0.020 0.044 0.020 0.050 0.014 0.022 0.020 0.021 0    

14. C. ussuriensis   0.199 0.050 0.047 0.042 0.031 0.056 0.029 0.065 0.026 0.036 0.031 0.032 0.028 0   

15. C. chadary 0.197 0.048 0.046 0.040 0.029 0.056 0.028 0.065 0.025 0.034 0.028 0.030 0.026 0.005 0  

16. C. anaulorum  0.189 0.041 0.041 0.037 0.030 0.049 0.028 0.065 0.024 0.034 0.030 0.030 0.030 0.036 0.035 0 

17. C. l. p. n. jucagiricus    0.200 0.038 0.041 0.030 0.008 0.046 0.019 0.054 0.019 0.028 0.006 0.009 0.023 0.032 0.029 0.031 

  38 
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TABLE 4 Pairwise FST values between the whitefish populations studied based on ND1 gene of mtDNA.  39 

Waterbodies 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 

1. Kolyma River  0              

2. Ilirnei Lake (M. Anyui River, Kolyma River basin) 0.299 0             

3. Ichilyakh Lake (Indigirka River) 0.300 0.000 0            

4. Moma River (Indigirka River)  0.085 0.067 0.675 0           

5. Suturuokha River (Indigirka River) 0.176 0.549 0.550 0.377 0          

6.Yana River 0.104 0.483 0.484 0.280 0.011 0         

7. Khroma River 0.325 0.747  0.749 0.512 0.263 0.190 0        

8. Omoloi River 0.030 0.429 0.430 0.167 0.185 0.119 0.282 0       

9. Upper Lena River 0.176 0.643 0.644 0.398 0.159 0.154 0.254 0.185 0      

10. Buotoma River (Lena River basin) 0.249 0.703 0.704 0.437 0.254 0.217 0.211 0.211 0.133 0     

11. B. Toko Lake (Aldan River) 0.268 0.764 0.766 0.504 0.298 0.281 0.253 0.254 0.202 0.267 0    

12. Markha River (Vilyuy River) 0.270 0.812 0.814 0.573 0.278 0.274 0.377 0.376 0.254 0.154 0.534 0   

13 .Kureyka River (Yenisei River basin) 0.152 0.719 0.720 0.721 0.089 0.111 0.180 0.180 0.245 0.245 0.279 0.402 0  

14. Khantayskoye Lake (Yenisei River basin) 0.243 0.734  0.736 0.480 0.292 0.275 0.238 0.238 0.217 0.264 0.311 0.503 0.18 0 

15. Rassokha River (Khatanga River basin) 0.225 0.664 0.665 0.425 0.262 0.225 0.224 0.223 0.198 0.199 0.328 0.353 0.20 0.10 

Note: 1-5 – C. l. pidschian n. jucagiricus; 6-8, 14, 15 – С. lavaretus pidschian  n. glacialis; 9-13 – С. lavaretus pidschian  n. brachymystax 40 

 41 
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TABLE 5 Neutrality tests for the whitefish populations studied.   

Species/populations/catching areas n Tajima’s D Fu’s FS 

1. Kolyma River  12 -0.066 -1.572* 

2. Ilirnei Lake (M. Anyui River, Kolyma River basin) 8 -1.447* 1.415 

3. Ichilyakh Lake (Indigirka River) 12 -1.746* -1.489* 

4. Moma River (Indigirka River)  8 -0.824 1.153 

5. Suturuokha River (Indigirka River) 16 -0.269 -13.309* 

6.Yana River 3 ‒ ‒ 

7. Khroma River 9 0.012 -1.974 

8. Omoloi River 6 -0.504 0.110 

9. Upper Lena River 10 -0.092 -2.515* 

10. Buotoma River (Lena basin) 10 -0.127 -1.969 

11. B. Toko Lake (Aldan River, Lena River basin) 11 -1.417 -2.818* 

12. Markha River (Vilyuy River, Lena River basin) 9 -0.630 -0.976 

13. Kureyka River (Yenisei River basin) 7 0.451 0.426 

14. Khantayskoye Lake (Yenisei River basin) 4 -0.796 -1.514 

15. Rassokha River (Khatanga River basin) 5 0.912 0.051 

16. Kolyma River 20 -0.885 0.103 

17. Indigirka River 32 -1.065 -9.383* 

18.Yenisei River 16 -0.372 -4.227* 

19. Only C. l. pidschian  jucagiricus 35 -2.534* -6.584* 

Note: 1-5 – C. l. pidschian n. jucagiricus, 6-8, 14, 15 – С. l. pidschian  n. glacialis. 9-13 – С. 

lavaretus pidschian  n. brachymystax. 16 – all whitefish haplotypes from the Kolyma River basin; 

17 – all whitefish haplotypes from the Indigirka River basin; 18 – all whitefish haplotypes from the 

Yenisei River basin. 
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Supplementary 

 

SUPPLEMENT 1 The  ML  haplotypes network based on mutational differences among 102 Core-

gonus lavaretus composite mtDNA sequences found in Siberian rivers. The designations A-H cor-

responds to Fig. 4 
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SUPPLEMENT 2 Geographical distribution of 15 populations of Coregonus lavaretus pidschian 

complex The designations 1-15 corresponds to Fig. 4., and table 1, 3 




